THE STREET WHERE I LIVE
Thomas Quiggle, award winner W in t e r s In T h is p a rt o f Connecticut are h ard and often very long. Being set som ew hat inland, we are n o t harassed by the coastal gales which can toss a Cadillac on its side w ith ease an d split w hole houses in h alf with slighdy m o re effort. But it is colder here, we get m ore snow. W e do n o t get so m uch snow th a t we m ake jokes abo u t it, n o r in m ost events are we disposed to em brace m uch pleasure from it. W e seldom pack it into icy missiles and lie in w ait o f a target, and m any are the w inters th at have passed since I last steered the sh arpened ru n n ers o f an A m erican Flyer dow n the steep hill at H aynes Park w ith m y d aughter scream ing o n m y back.
Snow in this p a rt o f C onnecticut is ra th e r som ething we bru sh from the p ad d ed shoulders o f o u r overcoats and hire enterprising youngsters to shovel off the sidewalks. It causes the trains into the city to ru n late and som etim es n o t at all. Snow h ere will reach in the w inter to grasp at the windowsills o f o u r houses. It sm others the azaleas and dogw oods in ou r yards while they sleep, and is ab ated only by the February thaw we hope for b u t can n o t always expect. No com passionate thaw w arm ed Peapack in the February the a u th o r Jo h n C heever read to us from his new book. We w atched the new s expecting a clip on him on television at night, b u t instead w ere told o f record-setting low tem peratures an d o f a blizzard th at was form ing in the Midwest. But we did n o t then, n o r do we today, fear midweste m blizzards. T he foliage and trees we planted have grow n sturdy and thick w ith age. O u r houses are tight as well-they w ere built solidly o f stone and brick. W e resp o n d ed patriotically then, to the advertisem ents we saw in new spapers and o n television for fiberglass insulation, and those o f us w ho w ere sm art switched to gas furnaces before the price o f heating oil w ent up.
In the spring and sum m er, though, w hen it is green again and the azaleas an d dogw oods com pete for notice, the light itself h ere in Peapack becom es as w arm and soft an d alm ost as substantial to o n e 's touch as polished brass. If n o t love, there is at least a tenderness in this air. W e are kinder to o u r spouses. T he little squabbles which seem ed so acute in Ja n u a ry -I'm o u t o f shaving cream and, dam m it, you left the lights o n in the car again-are sham eful to us now, a m ultitude o f sins we know we can never correct, even if we w ere still in love b u t for which we still ask forgiveness, and w onder as we look u p o n each o th e r in adm iration and repent, how did we m anage so long?
W e are kinder, too, to o u r neighbors, perhaps because we now are less reliant u p o n them for b o o ster cables, pushes ou t o f snow drifts, and fire w ood w hen we th o u g h t o u r supplies would last. W e are inclined in the m orning to walk to the train station, exclaim ing along the way at Mrs. Sheble's hyacinths, and we pass along the jokes we heard yesterday at lunch as we wait on the platform . W e are polite to delivery boys. W e o pen o u r doors to the petitioners w ho ro am the streets in search o f signatures for referendum s on clean w ater, prop o sed utility rates, and the purchase o f a hook and ladder engine for the fire com pany. Even to the callers who in terru p t us at dinnertim e we are civil in declining their offers o f three h u n d red percent retu rn s o n o u r investm ents o r tickets for raffles to benefit freedom for whales.
We w ere fortunate to have escaped the epidem ic o f D utch elm disease which two years ago savaged the tow ns o f W ilton and New C anaan nearby. O ur elms are intact. T hey rise w ith the vanity o f good health above o u r houses, shading them during the h o ttest p a rt o f the day. T heir shadow s dial a perfect arc through the day, eventually stretching and converging into the evening, and in the evening now th at m y wife has left, I sit on the terrace o u t back, in the b eaten old ra tta n rocker I like best, an d I w atch the last fire o f the sun disappear thro u g h the trees behind Bob Foster's house.
The rocker I had shipped on a truck all the way from M ichigan, after it had stood so long and solem nly o n the porch o f G randfather Jessu p 's sum m er lodge on Mackinac Island, and is the one w hich no one in the family had w anted w hen he died. I m yself did n o t consider it m uch o f a prize, b u t oddly, I've com e to regard it ra th e r protectively. N ot in som e sentim ental m anner, for I truly did n o t like G randy Jessup, and have n o sterling rem inis cences o f m y visits to M ichigan w hen I was a boy. No, m y m otives are personal and entirely possessive. T he rocker is m ine. O r was. B arbara and I, we w ere at w ar for the b e tte r share o f a w inter over w heth er the cushions should be recovered-a n o tio n w hich to m e seem ed as perverse as w rapping a m um m y in fresh gauze to spruce it up for spring exhibition. T h at the w ork was necessary was n o t the question, for the chair had b een done in a simple, green canvas duck, a hard y m aterial which shows its age handsom ely and w ould w ear w ith no trouble at all into the n ex t decade, which is m ore than I can say for myself, o r B arbara. (But, you m ight say, this skirm ish was m erely sym ptom atic o f further, h idden and volatile hostilities! A nd I w ould disagree.) T he chair simply was there and m y wife w anted it recovered. I am considered a large m an (my tailor's eyes sparkle w henever I com e into his shop), and w ere there a pistol at m y head, I could still d rop to the ground for thirty push-ups w ithout cracking at the waist. But though we w ere at war, we had to get along, and so m y n o t inconsequential haunches now are at T he n eig h borhood, th e street w here I live, too is at re st at this tim e o f the day. A lm ost audibly it draw s in its b re a th an d is as silent an d hopeful as a child o n C hristm as Eve. H arry Pom erantz n e x t d o o r is d one w ith his m ow er, a n d has laid dow n his electric shears. H arry is in real estate, he know s the value o f m aintaining o n e 's p ro p erty , an d th ere he goes-dashing across his y ard, trying to out-run the sprinkler system he had installed th a t turns on autom atically. F rom a dozen different kitchens I h e a r the gende clash o f dishes an d cooking utensils, th e painful sound o f m eat frying in a skillet, and fro m the sm ell o f things, the Simpsons, w ho re tu rn e d last w eek from their trip to India, will b e eating curry tonight. T he Sim psons are w orld travelers, a n d in Septem ber they will be going to Peru. T hey have transfo rm ed their G eorgian-style house in to an extrav ag an t an d cheerless m useum displaying a frantic catalogue o f b atik prints, grave stone rubbings, B am bara w arrio r shields, Zuni spears, totem s from th e Congo, B antu leop ard skin w edding robes, D ruid d eath masks, Egyptian scarabs an d cerem onial daggers (no d o u b t cursed), T urkish w ater pipes, a M oroccan chalice, serapes, bolos, sw ords th a t w ere forged in T oledo, an asso rtm en t o f picas shellacked in the d ried blo o d o f a bull, the bu ll's ear, m edieval b a td e axes, a helm et once w orn by a Visigoth, an d chain m ail suit copied from the T hird Crusade. The Sim psons do n o t d rink a t parties, b u t nonetheless they requ ire litde p ro d ding to d em o n strate the shark dance they learn ed from T ru k Islanders o r th e so u n d o f a m an atee in rut. W e do n o t often see the Simpsons. H ardly ever are they a t hom e. But w hen they are (to show er an d equip for the n ex t safari), it is n o t unusual to see him fetch the Times in the m o rn in g w ith n o th in g o n b u t a fez an d an d India-print skirt aro u n d his waist. Mrs. Sim pson is from a farm in N ebraska, an d thus is a willful an d self-sufficient w om an, th e so rt w ho will bake tw enty pies for th e Policem an's C harity Bazaar at daw n, p a tte rn a dress fo r h erself by lunchtim e, p a in t the livingroom in the aftern o o n , an d craw l u n d e r the car to inspect a leaky exhau st before dinner. She is a tall w om an, w eathered-skinned an d m uscular the way a coyote is m uscular, an d once w hen I passed by as she w eeded h e r vegetable garden, th e grim sm ile I saw o n h e r face was one o f w eary desperation.
Bang! T he p re tty y oung H opew ell girl is h om e again from college-I noticed h e r car tu rn in g in to th eir drive the o th e r d ay -an d already she is in a w hirl. T he H opew ells, Carl an d Ju d y , are fam ous for the reg atta they p u t o n every F o u rth o f Ju ly in th eir pool, the how itzer he touches off to start th e races, an d th e tennis ball he sent th ro u g h the H olling's b ed ro o m w indow o n e m o rn in g years back. T hey otherw ise live in a quiet fashion, are m ag nificently rich from h e r side o f the family, an d are unfo rtu n ately stricken w ith a d au g hter, Elizabeth, w ho is th a t com bination o f charm , b eauty and po p u larity which rem inds us th a t we are n o longer young an d brings tragedy to those w ho are. W asn't it she last sum m er w ho drove the T opping b o y 's new Land Rover off the pier at Sag H arbor to see if it w ould float? O r was it last sum m er th at she and Russell Bagley's boy w ere arrested and charged with public exposure o n a beach o n M artha's Vineyard? T he bang heard a m om en t ago, which was quite loud, was n o t Carl H opew ell's howitzer, b u t ra th e r it was the slam o f his fro n t door, a vigorous accent to Elizabeth's dep artu re for the River Club Young M em bers' Ball. I lift and cant m y head at an angle to b e tte r absorb the full im pact o f the w hite satin gow n she selected to w ear to the dance, and despite m y age and sensibilities, the chaste simplicity o f its lines excites in m e a sadness th at is n o t new. She has h er m o th e r's sequined purse in h er hand, an d she kisses Jim A pplew hite's boy lighdy on the cheek before stepping into his car.
From a b o td e o f scotch o f an undistinguished blend th at I have placed within easy grasp at m y feet, I p o u r an o th er m easure over the rem aining ice in m y glass. I am, to the m arrow o f m y bone, a scotch drinker. I have litde confidence in, and indeed suspect the sincerity o f those indecisive souls who ask the b a rte n d e r for b o u rb o n and soda in the w inter and then Gibsons beginning in May. We have a station for cooking outdoors built to the side o f o u r patio and ju st a m o m en t ago I p u t a m atch to the charcoal. Som e times, w hen it has rained and the charcoal is dam p, the coals will take a little longer to tu rn gray, and w hen I get up to p u t the m eat on I find th at I have d ru n k m ore scotch th an perhaps I was aware.
But tonight, as I reach to tu rn the steak in its m arinate, I realize th at I am m ore sober th an I really w ant to be. Now, I have h eard those threats issued by m oral and good institutions-Excuses are a Poor Excuse to D rinkcatchy little phrases th at we are supposed to post in o u r m inds the way a dieter will affix the picture o f a pig to his refrigerator door, b u t I've thought it over a b it and have com e to the conclusion th at I, in this instant, have no com pelling sorrow s th at I wish to see drow ned at the b o tto m o f an em pty bottle. T om orrow is Saturday and I will have n o responsibilities except m y shirts which need to be picked up at the cleaner. T he Dow Jo n es finished the week on a positive n o te an d at w ork we com pleted the acquistion o f a large ceramics m anufacturing firm , which will have incalculable effect o n m y com pany's perform ance in the longterm and m y chances o f being m oved to the co m er office on the fifth floor before I tu rn sixty. My wife is red eco rat ing o u r b ath ro o m in N antucket (we are n o t now dressing for the Satterthwaites, w ho are w ealthier, even, th an the H opewells b u t w ho tend to display their w ealth w ith extrao rd in ary taste, thus renderin g their parties e x trao rd i narily dull), and m y daug h ter called from overseas yesterday to inform m e th at she'd b roken off h er engagem ent to the French O lym pic fencing star. This last tu rn o f events alone w ould be enough to m ake m e a happy m an. So why is it th at m y h an d is searching again for the bottle which seem s to have w andered on its ow n accord from the spot w here I set it dow n a m inute ago. W hat is m y excuse?
Perhaps the answ er is to be found in A ndrea R athbun, w ho has appeared o n the patio n ex t door. I see th a t h er blonde hair has recendy been curled, th a t she has o n a light blue sm ock with a straw berry em broidered on its front, an d there is a cat hanging m iserably from h er arm s. She has com e to jo in h e r m other, w ho is seated at a glass-topped table, in tendy cutting the stem s o f flowers from h e r garden, and is placing them , one at a tim e, into a clear vase o f water. Sarah R athbun turns for a m o m en t to h er child and together, m o th er an d daughter, they com plete a p o rtrait o f dom estic (and, m ight I say, unbreachable) respectablility, the sort o f scene th at is handp ain ted o n to those collector's plates one com es across in the back o f House and Garden. Yet w hat is o f course m issing here is the husband, the father, L eonard R athbun, w ho is connected w ith o u r trad e delegation to the U nited N ations-though he once hinted boldly w hen he was dru n k th at there were aspects o f his w ork which he could n o t discuss. "Now hold Lotus nicely, d e a r," I h e a r Sarah R athbun tell h er d au g h ter as she turns to continue assem bling h e r arrangem ent.
T he child drops the cat. "Will D addy be hom e for dinn er?" she then asks.
"You know D addy's in Nigeria tonight, d e a r," the m o th er says, thrusting a zinnia blossom into the m idst o f a chorus o f freesia. H er voice is sensible and w ithout em otion, as if this is w hat h er husband h ad told h er and this is w hat she believes. A nd m aybe it is so. W hat if L eonard is right now in som e conference ro o m stifled with tension in Lagos.
T he G overnm ent every m o rning dispatches a car for Leonard, so we do n o t see him at the train station. But on the odd w eekend, the chance evening th a t he is at hom e, he prunes back his holly trees and clears ou t the ro tted leaves from u n d e r the bushes as norm ally and ably as the rest o f us. Still, L eonard R athbun is an anxious little m an. T here is som ething o f a preoccu pied look to him , as though he w ere constandy listening for footsteps. Should his and m ine cross at a party, in the buffet line, say, we will speak neighborly to each o th e r abo u t raccoons breaking into the garbage and the problem o f roots com ing up th rough the flagstone, b u t invariably he will take his ham from the b o tto m o f the p latter and select a din n er roll he has seen n o one else touch.
It seem s to m e th at L eonard was away m uch o f the tim e w hen the em bassy was seized in Iran, b u t he is in N igeria tonight, possibly talking th ro u g h an in te rp re te r abo u t the precise w ording o f a grain contract. The fact is th a t his wife Sarah, w ho appears to m e to be n o t m uch older than m y d au g h ter an d is as innocendy beautiful as Elizabeth H opew ell is tem pting, she will n ever know for sure. A nd m aybe this is w hy the buckles on her d au g h ter's shoes are fastened, why the dress is so clean and pressed, even the delicate frill aro u n d the hem . Perhaps the m ysteries, the things her husb an d cannot discuss cause Sarah R athbun to concentrate so fervendy on a floral b o u q u et which n o one will ever com plim ent. A nd I do n o t w ant to think it was a m istake last fall w hen she let h e r robe fall away from h er at the kitchen w indow as she rinsed o u t h er hair in the sink.
I w ant to believe, too, th a t o u r neighborhood has changed, evolved, grow n perhaps, since C heever's tim e, since the fam ous a u th o r was here last. I'd like to drive him by the new shopping mall on the edge o f o u r town, strung along one side o f w hich is a large b an n er advertising the grand opening n ex t m onth, an d b en e a th this: SPACE FOR RENT. H e w ould be interested, I am sure, in the library we floated a bon d for, and n o dding to the bare slab o f cem ent sunken in to the lawn, I would explain to him th at this is w here the Sherm an tan k will take up its final position once the N ational G uard is thro u g h attacking it o n m aneuvers. Down the street, he w ould recall, is G rigg's pharm acy, w here h e 'd w anted to stop as we drove him in from the airport, to buy som e m edicine for his cold, and I believe he w ould n o te -the way an a u th o r does-the brand-new patro l car which sits parked o u t front. As we pass the c o m e r o f Hayes and Jo h n so n streets, I w ould sadly have to tell him th at the old Peapack Inn w here h e 'd stayed (he was an exceedingly polite m an an d refused to b o th er us by staying at ou r house) had b u rn ed to the foundations two w inters ago. W hich is truly a sham e because he had liked the In n (we th o u g h t he would), and had gone ou t o f this way to m ention th at rarely did he p u t up in a hotel in which the fireplaces really w orked. But I think he w ould be at hom e in Peapack, still, if he could com e again. H e w ould recognize the streets and know w here things were. M osdy, though, I believe he w ould rem em b er us. He w ould ask about the Pom erantzes, in w hose living ro o m h e 'd coughed o u t the chapter o f his latest book and then apologized th a t he could read n o further. He w ould say, testing his pow ers o f recollection, th a t he still to this day savored the taste o f the sw eet and sour shrim p which a filipino servant offered on a tray at the Satterthw aites' reception after the read in g -and I know he w ould be lying on this one, because w ith the cold he h ad I dou b t th a t he could have tasted m uch o f anything.
The scotch in m y glass is nearly gone now , it is m ostly flavored ice-water. I swirl it ab o u t holding the glass before m y eyes, an d th en I look beyond, at Sarah Rathbun. She pauses, w ith a pair o f snippers in one h an d the long stalk o f an iris in the other. She senses, I think, th at I am staring at her, b u t she finishes the cut and is done w ith h e r arrangem ent. She holds the vase up for h er d au g h ter's approval, b u t A ndrea is occupied w ith torm en tin g the cat w ith the stem o f a flower. "Com e inside and help m o th e r set the table," Sarah R athbun says to h e r as she rises from the table, and she carries the vase aw ay from h er as if she w ere b earing a holy gift. A ndrea R athbun hauls Lotus into h er arm s an d follows h e r m o th er inside, and th en there is the noise o f a spoon falling to the floor, the sound o f w ater ru n n in g in the sink.
My thoughts tu rn to m y daug h ter M argaret, w ho has becom e the p retty im age o f m y wife w hen she was a young w om an, and w ho last sem ester finally succeeded in flunking o u t o f Skidm ore, as a rew ard for w hich m y wife sent h er to Europe. I am called u p o n to wire m oney at regular intervals to the A m erican Express offices in London, Geneva, Paris, Milan, and it seem s 100 alm ost fated to m e th at these w ere the cities which B arbara and I visited on o u r honeym oon. My m ind travels swiftly, and perhaps in com parison, to the im age o f m y wife as she is n ow -a bit grayer is the picture I have before m e, though a swishy m an n am ed Rick, w ho all the w om en o f Peapack go to, dyes h e r h air-and I w onder, o n whose dark cloud o f tem per, m ine o r hers, was it th at she flew to N antucket to o p en the cottage early this year?
Ha! B arbara's partin g w ords, as I left h e r at LaG uardia, w ere th at she w ould pho n e w hen she'd got everything in o rder, and three weeks ago she did, w anting to know w hat color I th ought the new vanity in the dow nstairs b a th should be. I was flattered th at she should ask m y opinion, though I d id n 't rem em b er there being anything w rong w ith the old vanity, b u t I told h e r th at the old fixture had been w hite and th at suited me. But then she said th a t harvest gold w ould be m ore ap p ro p riate for the orange-patterned w allpaper she planned. It was, I recall, a polite conversation betw een a h usb an d an d wife w ith a decision to m ake. Yet I d o n 't believe th at one was ever reached h ere concerning the vanity o r the w allpaper. I suppose th at if I com e up the dow nstairs b ath will be h e r litde surprise.
I d o n 't know w hen M argaret will re tu rn from h er adventures in Europe, b u t by the tim e she does, I suspect she will have lunched at the palace at M onaco, m ade love to a G rand Prix driver, b een tu rn ed dow n by a Chilean tennis pro, d ru n k too m uch wine in the B ordeaux Valley and gotten into trouble w ith the G endarm es. She will have ru n an Italian p rince's Alfa Rom eo into an olive tree outside o f Florence, after which he again will offer his h an d in m arriage, to which after thinking it over m y d aughter will have again said no, breaking the p rince's h e a rt b u t sparing the Ferrari. M argaret gave n o im pression to m e on the pho n e th at she was grow ing tired o f the four-star hotels at which she was staying o r the rough toilet paper, and I im agine th a t by the tim e she does com e hom e, she will have spent a m ajor p o rtio n o f the m oney I'd b een saving to buy m yself a boat. Yet she has m y blessing. B arbara and I som ehow never found the tim e to take h er to E urope, an d perhaps I sim ply am jealous th at I n ever ro d e side-saddle with Lady K atherine o f Kent. T he charcoal is n o t yet read y and I am n o t yet drunk, b u t there are two p h otographs which keep reapp earin g in m y m ind as though they w ere p rin ted o n the sides o f w eighted dice. T he first is a good rep resen tatio n o f w hat m y backside m ust look like. I am captured stooping in m y g arden and have a a shovel in m y hands. It is O ctober, I can tell, because I'm caught in the frozen m otion o f turn in g over the soil. My head is raised slightly, and seem s to be directed at the R athbun house. In the second p h o to g rap h I am standing erect. It is the sam e scene, only I am holding the shovel at an odd angle and I know w hat it is I am looking at.
So w hat have we all in com m on here in Peapack? Is it th at we w ent to the sam e good private schools and universities? T hat we w ere taught w hen we w ere very young to dance the waltz and the rum ba, by the sam e em bit tered G rande D am e w ho had us shine o u r pum ps if they w ere scuffed, boys and girls alike, as everyone in the ballroom looked on? A nd th at n o n e o f us ever learned to carry a b e a t except crazy old Charlie Simpson, w ho hates to dance anyway. It is n o well-kept secret that we w ould like o u r sons and daughters to atten d the schools we did, th at we w ant them to do b e tte r th an we could, b u t th at we hope they w ould one day jo in us in m em bership to the River Club, w here we play gendem anly games o f golf an d tennis and croquet, roll dice in the M en's Grill afterw ards to determ ine w ho signs the chit, and th en go hom e an d kick over a table if we lose.
Perhaps w hat calls us to g eth er is the com m on ru m o r th at Bob Foster, w ho is an alcoholic, recently lost his jo b an d will soon have to sell his house behind which the sun finally has set. O r o u r know ledge th at S atterthw aite's m oney was m ade th rough stock m anipulations while the H opew ell's funds really are old, and o u r aw areness th a t in spite o f this, Ju d y H opew ell is dying o f cancer. W hat w ould the a u th o r Jo h n C heever have m ade o f this? A nd w hat w ould his ju d g em en t be, o f the uncontrollable H opew ell girl, Elizabeth, who is n o t destined to outlive h e r m other. (For it will be in the p ap er tom orrow , for all to read, th a t the A pplew hite boy dran k too m uch and on his way hom e from the dance drove his red T rium ph head on into a stone wall.)
A nd I w onder w hat advice C heever w ould offer concerning m y d au ghter M argaret. W ould he tell m e to send h e r to U-Conn to teach h er a lesson? O r w ould he suggest th at she go ahead and m arry the Italian prince because he really does love h er m ore th an she thought. T he m o re difficult case is o f course m y wife, w ho can 't alter the evidence affirm ing th a t h er family could n o t afford the debutan te ball, and th a t I h av en 't the determ ination, the will to com m and, o r the desire to be n am ed presid en t o f the com pany I w ork for and never will. W hich brings m e to Sarah R athbun and h er husband Leonard. Should I wish th at he be sent o n an assignm ent from which he w o n 't return? Should I, rath er, throw m y em pty glass into the ivy dram atical ly, b u rst thro u g h their fro n t door, fling the wailing child A ndrea aside w ith the back o f m y hand, an d ask Sarah to h e r face-is yours a happy m arriage, too? Is it? Will I th en take A ndrea o n m y knee, dry h e r tears, and say over the dining ro o m table to the late L eonard R ath b u n 's wife th at h e r roses are beautiful, even though I've noticed th a t som e o f the edges o f the petals are brow n? T he au th o r Jo h n Cheever is dead, b u t he left behind, I think, his opinion. We are n o t the dram atic sort, an d Sarah R athbun was n o t yet b o m w hen B arbara and I w ere m arried. I will call m y wife, then, and tell h er the flight n u m b er and the arrival tim e o f the plane I will catch to N antucket in the m orning. I will m ove the ra tta n rocker inside, tu rn off the air-condition ing an d low er the therm o stat o f the w ater heater. I'll m ake sure th a t all the windows are locked, and fall into bed and asleep early, expecting it to be a long, hot, and pleasant sum m er.
